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: LynnDavenport.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. '

Davenport, on the corner of Pollock
and-Geor- streets, was the scene of a
very pretty wedding yesterday after--1

Styt Auditor Dlxen Just Back. Secretary Htm Record la Attindjnc. 0:ortlnj on

City Buildlngi.' ? :
: "X

-
Ciena Not So Wsll. Moxicia ,Wv

, V iterant Convention. : .

Raleigh, Oct 17. A charter is grant

noon, the contracting parties being
their daughter, Hilda, and Mr. Allan

)r?"'y If you are naturally not as strong as your more fortunate
3 iistcr, and (or this reason experience dread rather than iov at

Pub Isbed In Two Section, every

and Friday, at Journal Building,
Street..,

pretense of being a foreign corporation

is very easy. It la more, it is a slop at
State courts, and indicates that the
corporation seeks a court that may be
best employed to render it a decision,

anl make its opponents have the long

and hard road to travel, with expenses
and delays which will likely wear out

the corporation's opponent.

It is such corporate actions as this

that will make the people regard cor-

porations with disfavor and apprehen-

sion, as to their honest intentions, if
given concessions. ; : '

,( ,"f tl'e ptspeet of becoming a mother, take courage and assurance

I Rale'gh, N. C, Oct, ple

po-ire- in here today by the thousand
and in the afternoon everything was in
a stir. The bureau of information,

.which has its offices in the Capitol Club

ed to the Farmers, Merchants and
Gardner Lynn, of Greensboro, N. C
Promptly at five o'clock the wedding
party entered the libirary in the follow-
ing order:- -

. . ;'

Bankers Warehouse Company of Max--
T-j- f from this fact:. Mother's Friend is meant for you, and by its
--J ' , use you may pass through'that glorious martyrdom which is

yours by divine right with no more discomfort than that experienced by
those who by nature are possibly more adaptedjor the role of motherhooa.'

ton, capital stock $35,000, to store cotCHARLES L, STEVEN?,
t- kitob urn raoranetOF,

!

"ir
building, furnished rooms and otherton, tobacco and other commodities and Miss Albertina and- - Master Roderick I
quarters to great numbers of personsJones forming an aisle with white ribdeal in the same, A. J. McKinnon and

others being the stockholders. ,SUBSCRIPTION BATE? V The ' Christian Advocate Publishing
and is proving itself a ' notable con-

venience. The decoration of public and
private buildings ' went on ; all day.
Across tho principal street a very large
net banner was displayed with an im-

mense picture of President Roosevelt
upon it. - . V ,

bons, Mr. Edwin K. Gully of Golds-bor- o

as best man, the bride entered on
the arm of the groom preceded by the
maid of honor, Miss Rena Mills of Wil-

mington, N. CV The party formed a
seme-circl- e in front of the w

banked with ferns and flowers, lighted

Co. of Greensboro, is authorized to re-

duce its capital stock from $10,800 to
$6,000. D. B. Coltrace Is the presi-

dent of the company. "

is i liniment of proven merit, and Us great worth can be-o- o

better attested to than by the countless strong and healthy
children who through- - its kindly oflices have entered this
world unhandicapped by any deformity, or weakness. It

.is a liniment which by externa application .acts upon the
abdominal muscles and permits of a painless parturition.

i BHAoriEuo rn.auuk.TOR co Atlanta, ga.

Two Month!,... S"Oett
Thtw Months....... .... .;

Six Months, 60.

welve Months..... f1-0-

ONLY IN ADVANCE

Official Paper of New Bern and Craven

County. r;: ";,!

NEEDED A UNION DEPOT.

,With these railroad lines entering
and leaving this city, and the constant

Warrants are issued for 17 libraries
by the State for rural public schools, .The attendance at the fair-groun-

Vwith candles, where the happy couple
were soon made one bv Rev. G. T.four going to Haywood .and three to was extremely good today, and in fact

broke the record for the opening day.'Wilkes. ' '- ;.
ly increasing passenger travel over

these lines, the present independent

depots of the several railroads, make it
State Auditor Dixon has returned Governor Glenn and President Ashley

Adams, pastor of the bride, the im-

pressive ring ceremony being used. ; ,

, The bride was becomingly attired in
a green cloth traveling suit and carried

Home of the State Agii.-ultura- l Society
were esco ted to the grounds by Chiefnot only inconvenient to the passenger

travel, but works hardship to the rail

from a trip through the splendid moun-

tain section of Buncombe, Yancey and
Madison. He says he had a grand
time, made seven speeches,- all in the
interest of local taxation for public

Marshal B. Frank Mebane and a great

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
mail. -Dj ,;.;.

grTha juvkku is only sent on
baais. Subscribers wil

receive notice ol expiration of their sub-

scriptions and an immediate response to

notice wul be appreciated by the

Journal " ; .' .'

' Entered at the Postofflce,. New Bern

t . C. as seoond-clas- s matter.

a boquet of brides roses, the maid of
honor wore gray crepe de chine and number of assistants, all .well mounted

So many marshals had never been seencarried white-bridesma- roses, y The
road companies, for with the present
conditions existing, there are constant
annoyances in getting transfers from

here before, and - they, represent ailschools.- - He says there was a large at groom and best man wore conventional
tendance and marked interest and he parts of the State. Governor formallyblack.".

the several stations, and a good deal of opened the fair. Everything presentedThe rooms were beautifully decoratedwas deeply gratified at the abundant
enthusiasm on the subject of education. a very attractive appearance, the newconfusion resulting. ' w th evergreens and flowers, the library

whare tfve ceremony was performed
grand-stan- d proving: very ; convenient.He says the people in that Bection ar jSo far as the Atlantic and North
The space beneath is utilizec and iiin first class condition. To quote him: was arranged with ferns and white cos- FIVE YEARS OLD

OLD fASHIOKM COPPER 0IST11LIBfact every bit of the space availah'eCarolina and the Atlantic Coast Line

railroads are concerned, a union depot mas, the dining room in pines and pink
within the grounds is occupied. Sc 03tea roses and the parlor in green and
many shows were never Been before atyellow roses and golden rod. The
a fair. The agricultural exhibit i eod.

"The big roads are full of chestnuts,
and the apple trees are full of apples,
the finest I ever saw. v We don't get
these apples, it is too expensive to ship
them here. The mountains are glori-
ously beautiful now. I never enjoyed
a trip more in all my life. I spoke Sat

u1 puce Guiaiircy ; Lbm
of these roads would be easy and of
great benefit to both railroad people

and the traveling public. As it now is
music was rendered by Miss May Ful

stimulation. There are many countj
fairs north of here which make bcttei

at the crossing of these roads often oe-

New Bern, N. C, Oct. 20, 1905.

STREET WIDENING FOR LOCAL

DEVELOPMENT.

The petition from leading business

interests and residents cm Griffith

street, to the city authorities, as king

that the city undertake the work of

- widening their street ten feet, is a

matter more than important to just

those on that street, for this street is

Express Charges Paid By Us.
A trial will convince you that these goods are the very bMt tor

medicinal and other purposes. Send us your orders and if not per

ford. ; Miss Rena Mills in her sweet
manner sang a solo, "For all Eternity. "
Immediately after the ceremony a de-

lightful reception was held after which

exhibit in their department, and somt
curs some pretty wild scenes and dan township fairs, aie larg4 or. 1 irger iiurday at Lattimore in my home county

lectly satisfactory, return at our expense ana money wm be rethis respect, j Steps '. will hayetobfof Cleveland, to a greH gathering of the wedding party drove to the A. &gerous situations So far as the pres-

ent terminal of the A. C. Line is con funded at once, ah snipments are inaae in plain cases.taken t induce counties to make exhipeople." . . N. C. depot, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn,
leaving for a t'ur in northern cities.

: Ji.mm.lt by Postal or Express Monty Order.bits by the offer of very handsomtGovernor Glenn said today that hiscerned, except for tickets and baggage,
prizes, most probably in money. .brother, Private Secretary James D, Write for price list of other liquors.They will make their future home inand the leaving train, it does not afTect

Greensboro, N. C.Glenn, was not as well as he was yes-
terday. His recovery from his severemany of those who arrive in the city, Work on Raleigh & Pamlico Railroad dsnsthe natural highway to Dunn's sub attack of Sunday is slow. Full of Tragic Meaning. M.. C. O. Haines. President of tht

This afternoon in the city hall the are the&e lines from J. A.-- Simmons, of Raleigh & Pamlico Sound Railroad Co.
convention of Veterans of the Mexican Casey, la. Think what might have re is in the city and informs us that the

for at the A. & N. C. crossing there

are the transfers waiting, the hotel

runners, and there is a rush of those on

the arriving train to get off, either to

stay in the city, or to go on the A. &

War was held, CoL Louis F. Bocler of work of construction of the line fromsulted from his terrible cough if he had
the National Association presided. Raleigh to Washington- - will be rapidlynot taken the medicine about which he

writes: 'I had 'a fearful cough, thatMayor James Iredell Johnson made the pushed to completion and he will havt

division and the territory along the

Neuse river beyond Dunn's property.

The already congested condition of

the residential section of New Bern is

too well known to need special mention

at this time. That there are few if

any desirable vacant lots for residences

within the city limits, must develop a

most serious problem in this city's fu

N. C. trains to Morehead City or Golds- speech ot welcome and the chaplain, disturbed my night's rest - I tried one hundred convicts at work grading
boro. everything, but nothing would relieve and building across Chocowinity SwampRev. Dr. M. M. Marshall offered

prayer. Most of the veterans are very it, until I took Dr. King's New Lis- near Washington, .before January 1st Livery, reedf ale and ExchangeWith a union depot this out door con
feeble but two or three, including Or covery for Consumption, Coughs and Sixteen miles Of the road has been builtfusion would cease, travelers could find ren B. Smith and Justice M. B. Barbee Colds, which completely cured me, near Raleigh and it is the purpose tc

have sufficient force to complete this tcare quite spry. Instantly relieves and 'permanentlyout what they wanted to know or do,

without being out in the bad weather,

and without being subjected to the an
Wilson by the spring and to have thtture growth, for that New Bern is to

for the factgrow, needs no argument,
cures all throat and lung diseases; pre-
vents grip and pneumonia. At all drug
gist; guaranteed; 50c and $1.00: Trial

grading on several parts of the line go
ing on at the same time, so that the- is apparent with the crowding together

of the houses all over the city, lots
noyances of transfer drivers, and the
usual blockade caused by stopping entire line will be ready for operationbottle free. :.

Improved Newspaper Plant at an early date.large enough for one good house with
trains.

If n va kind of billious mood,
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half bo good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers
When e'er you feel impending ill,
And need a magic little pill,
No other one will fill the bill

Like DeWitt's Little Early Risa

space about it are being crowded with
The Asheville Gazette-New- s, a news- District Conference

"two houses.

The section adjacen to New Bern
aper largely circulated and read in the

State, and one of the most influential The New Bern District Conference
of the A. M. E. Zion Church, with the

The Pamlico, Oriental and Western
railroad station is on the borders of the
city, and at the remotest distance from

hotels and business. The track of this
road joins the A. & N. C. and its trains
could easily come into the city over the

journals of the South has equipped ifrom the city limits up the Neuse river
Presiding Elder, Dr. Wm Sutton preoffice with a Cox Duplex Web Perfects building .up. This building is likely
siding, met yesterday at Maysville.ing press. It is a wonderful piece of

to be extended, surely will be, if there
Supreme Court Opinions

Special to Journal.
The conference opened .with aboutmechanism and prints complete from

was transportation in the way of an one hundred ministers and delegates,A. & N. C. tracks to a union depot.
present, including Sunday School ancelectric car line winch would bring the

roll of paper between four and five
miles long 6,000 eight page,, seven
column papers, folding, cutting and

A union depot of these railroads is very
Raleigh, Oct. 17. Opinions handed

down by Supreme Court are as follows:

Dailes ys Homer, from Dare, no er
Christian Endeavor workers. '

people quickly to their business in the
much needed, and such a depot is not to

. Routine business occupied the attenpasting each, per houc- - '
;

tion of the conference during the day,city. Griffith street is the natural

roadway leading to this suburban sec ine press thus installed has a caror.be counted as an extra expense to the
railroad people, for it would prove of and last night interesting ; welcome expacity something like 12 times as greatGreen vs Ins. Co., from Craven, no erciaes were held. The conference willtion, and today its narrowness makes as the one it replaces. It enables the

error.great benefit to them, and the change

would soon prove the wisdom of having be in Bession "till Friday night.it unsuitable for any electric car line Gazette News to be put on sale earlier
and meets the demands of a growingand almost too narrow for the present

the trains to and out of New Bern, ar
Smith vs Proctor, from Nash, re-

versed.

State vs Sutton, from Lenoir,

paper better. '
:

, Presidential Election Will Make Nocommercial demands, not to consider
rive at one place, where passengers The Journal joins with her sister

papers in extending . to the Gazette-- .' :' Change -v- "-'.. ywould not need to be subjected to varithe interests of those who live on this

street. News her hearty ' congratulationson
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Chemical Co. vs McNair, from Newous annoyances and expenses that they

now encounter when arriving, departBy accepting the offers of the peti is evidence of prosperity and

4 lit and finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for sale in New Bern
;: . ,y ar loa 1 of e eh just in. ? Abo a c mpWs tine of Busrgics, Wagons, ,

: r , "Hirness, Robts, Whip, Cart Wheels, Etc. - "--

J. 7 02TZ23y opr ietorv
'

Broad St --jet, N(.w Berr, N. C. ' '

NewLive'ry and
Sales Stables.

Hanover, modified and affirmed.

No matter which candidate is .elect-

ed, Foley's Honey and Tar will remain
the people's favorite remedy for coughs
colds and incipient consumption. - It
cures colds quickly and prevents pneu

growth.tioners for widening Griffith street just ing or passing through this city.
now, the city can save itself from the

" Hicks vs Kenan, from New Hanover,

error.
monia. A. J. Nusbaum, Batesville,future demand, when this street will

pecome such a congested highway that Kelly vs Odum, from Sampson, erState op Ohio, Crrr of Toledo, )

Lucas County. ) ss. Ind.; writes: "J suffered for three
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that heit will become practically impassible

is senior partner of the firm of F. JToday it will cost comparatively little

ror.
Pegram vs Railway from Wake, er

ror.
Higgs vs Sperry, from Wake, af-

firmed.

months with a severe cold. " A druggist
prepared me some medicine, - and i
physician prescribed for; me, yet I die

not improve. ' I then tried".-Foley'-
?

Honey and Tar and eight doses cum,
e?" S old by Davis Pharmacy. i'

Cheney & Co., doing busines in the
City of Toledo, Countyand State aforeto widen this street, and in so doing it

will open up a section that will pay

taxes enough to make good the cost.

By nc'tcting the present opportunity, State vs Maultsby, from Cumberland

rineptock-c- f Horses, Mules, Young
and well-broke- either for driving or
farm work. ' . . .

Buggies, H amess, WnipR, R bes.and
.ivory tiling kept in a well tquipj-t-data-- .

ble. -

- TERMS RIGHT. .

GIVE US A TRIAL,

said, and that said firm will pay "the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. '

it means either a choked up roadway (The body of s'r Henry Irving will be

Wounds, Bruises and Burns
By applying an antiseptic dressing to

wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries
before inflammation sets in, they may
be healed without, maturation and in
about one-thi- rd the time required by
the old treatment. This is the great-
est discovery arid ' triumph of modern
surgery. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acts on this same principle. It is an
antiseptic and when applied to such in-

juries, causes them to heal very quick-
ly. It also allays the pain and soreness
and prevents any danger of blood
poisoning. Keep a bottle of Pain Balm
in your home and it. will save you time
and money, not to mention- the incon-
venience and Buffering such injuries
entail. For sale by Davis Pharmacy
SndF. S. Duffy.

Word and Deeds

no error.
. Wallace vs McPherson, from Cum-

berland, affirmed.
for the future, or if in the future the buried in Westminster Abber. ' ,

attempt to widen is made, it will be Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem Byrd vs Express Co., from Cumber I)found impossible, or at a cost which

the city cannot pay for the improve Torments of Tetter and Eczema Al
- laved. '

ber, A. D. 1886. '

(Seal.) ..... A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

C H DUGGiH & CO.,

6G Eicad t .
- -

" Nev7 Bern N O

ment- - Let the city do this now.
The intense itching characteristic" of

land, no error. . . . ' ,

Bodge vs Hudson, from Cumberland,
' "no error. ! v ...

Jackson vs Telephone Co, from Cum-

berland, no error.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern eczema, tetter and skin diseases is in

stantly allayed by applying Chamber-

lain's Salve and many severe cases
have been permanently cured by its

SEEKING FEDERAL PROTECTION.
I

Cozad vs Hardwood Co, from Cheror
It is to be hoped that the report from

ally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.', Send
for testimonials free. '

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist, 76c.

' Take Hall's Family Pills for

POTT'Suse. For sale by F. S. Duffy and Dav-

is' Pharmacy. . ; - --. PENNYROYAL PILLS
TIicj overcome WeaK-ncs- s,

irregularity and
omissions, increasa vig--

New Bern tnat tne aiumiuc iuasi. uuc
will hereafter seek to move all its cases

if tha VoAnm cnurt is not correct.
(New York Press.) . '

kee, affirmed. '

Hudson vs Hodge, from Cumberland,

action dismissed. Don't think that
That road owes its prosperity to the or and banisn "pains

of menstruation. " They are "LIFI3 SAVliliS'' to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No.snipes vs ueivin, irom wake, per

curiam affirmed. - .v .fi known remedy lor women equals tnem. ".aiinoi uo narm -- 1110
. Wnmon n. nl.iKnn. 1 Itlk 1I .U ISOX UY 1MAIL. Sold

Pittsburg, Sept.
28 The Standard
Oil Company again
advanced the price
of all grades of
crude oil, except
Raglan. "The high
er- - grades of oil
were raised five
cents and the low-

er, grades two
cents. '

mere . money-gettin- g

is all there is

in this world. Turn
your thoughts to

higher thingB.-4-ji- .

D. R., to Citizens
of Cleveland. ,

Perry vs Insurance Co, from Halifax
percuriam, petition to rehear dismissed

State vs Blackley, from Wake, per on.
PrenuSi PerioillcaS C;:;:3curiam, affirmed. .

; Colored Fair Rates. ; j

Rates one first-clas-s fare plus twenty
five cents for the round' trip, which in-

cludes admission to the Fair Grounds,
have been authorized, from all points
on the A. & N. C. R. R., to Raleigh,
N. C, and return, account North Caro-

lina Industrial Fair,, (col), Oct
3, 1905. Tjckets to be sold

Oct. 29, to Nov. 2, inclusive, with final
limit November 6, 190 v . :

VR. E. L BUNCH, .

T. M.

LYOil'S.
Dew vs Pike, from Brunswick, per

Missouri, 8 wine shipments during
1904 were sufficient to float a 13,000 ton

battle Bhip, and were also sufficient 'o
give nearly a gallon per capita to the
state's population. During that year
the state's surplus shipments of wine

were 3,068,780, or pretty nearly
the shipments, made by the

United States. r- - .;

A Prominent. Trainmaa

The many friends of G. II. Hausan,
Engineer L. E. & W. R. R, at present

curiam, affirmed.
(

. Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to ?,CcompIis1'. DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female icniedy. Irioe.-ifl.SOpe- r bottle.

fIIITIPS! Bwrnof oounwrWi nl lroltatlin. Tho cenrflno Is ?ni up onlf In putr NMrt C
tlAU I IU4 Km with nmimu.ro mi aile ot Hie Ii.ihio. Univ. ' , ,l , n
Bund fo Circii:r W WIUJAMd Jit'ii. CO.. Sole Akoiiu, t.utuItiuO. Ohiu. . J

Graves vs Cameron, from Moore, dis

missed under rule 17. '

Ancient witchery was believed in by

- "A foolish consistency," says Emer-

son, "is the hobgoblin of little minds.

An Awful Cough Cured.

"Two years ago our little girl had a
touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awful cough. She had spells
of coughing, just like one with the

fold by F f Dulfy, New Bern, II 0
only a few but the true merit of De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve Is known by
living in Lima, O., will b le t Sick Headache Cured.

Sick headache is caused by derange--
every one. who haSjOaed it for boils

know of his recovery from threatened soros, tetter, eczema and pile! whooping cough and some thought she I C0LCH1C

Trochct's Cclch'cins Salicylate Ccpsu!.
A standard and infaliiMe cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT.
endorsd by-th- h!,;hcst medical authorities of Europe and
America Dispensed only in spherical capsules, whith dis-

solve in liquids of ilie sromacli without causing irriindon or
disapreeuble symptoms. Price, $1 per botde. bold by
.drurJsev. Be' sure snd get tiie genuine.

We rot a 'ment of the stomach and by indigestionkidney disease. He says: "I was cured would not get well at all SAUCYLATLkttl. ftf Chamberlain's Couirh Remedv Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab--

proiecuun mu uu u""6 .. -
ceived from North Carolina laws, and
courts and has heretofore always tried
its cases in the State courts.; Seldom
has it had cause to complain of the
North Caiolina law. If it becomes a
foreign corporation and advertises its
unwillingness to be amenable to State
court it will take a step that its wisest

. counsellors will see will be unwise.
" The above editorial expression from

the Raleigh New & Observer of October

16th, is not a pleasant outlook to face,

if true, for if the Atlantic Coast Line,

or any other corporation that seeks pro

tection, for it tends to create feelings

among the people, which might result

in unpleasantness between the railroads

and the people, for if a corporation

, comes into a State, asking local con-

cessions and State favors through its

leg illative bodies; it Would seem the

square thing for such corporations,

"amenable to the laws of the State and

the people which have granted them

concessions. .
- '',Vr.'

' If a railroad la granted favors in : a

State, it should prove its good faith by

accepting local conditions. If it ac-- c

then at the firsti ; is favors, oppor-

tunity repridiates local laws, and on

j retciitie refuses to accept their pro-- 1

r!;..n, it provi-- bad faith, that all the

i accepted were purely nelfUh,

t l' t.hiiii: U orpiirpoisoof tiiliit!!;

which acted like a charm. She stopped .lets correct these disorders and effect a- The President's River Trip

New Orleans, Oct 17. One of the

by using Foley's Kidney Cure, which I
recommend to all, "especially to train-- ,
men, who are usually similarly afflict
ed.", Sold by Dovis Pharmacy. 4 " ' s

1 ' . . .1 r : . . cure. Hv taKinsr mese uioieis as noon V11.I.I.'.'I i T.il-O- . lO., lLt,Vtl.A,MI, OHIO, Bolecougning ana got moui ami iul, write
as the first indication of the disease ap BoldjnUfv? Beinly F S Duffychief features of the President's visit i Mrs. Ora Bussard, B'ubaker, 111. This

to New, Orleans will be the trip up and ' remedy is for sale by Davis Pharmacy by warded offpears, the attack may
Abandoning the particular line of S. Duffy and Davis.For sale by F.

work that has brought hira fame and
1 itfortune, Charles Dana Gibson is going

Tur:s C! ' :ra ! '

Diarrhoea, Py '

Bowel Tro .' t l t:
i Jirty J?9.
' !.-.t t e F

"

down the river viewing the New Or- -, nd , S. Dufty.
'

leans harbor which stretches from '' n ':, -

South Port to Port Chalmette.at which ' '

latter place the battle of New Orleans One of the technical schools estal -

was fought; January 8, 1815, when lished by Andrew Carnegie at Pitts--

Andrew Jackson crushed the British barg was opened.
.

abroad for the purpose, as he himself
phrases it, of studying art.

-- r, .

' ', The Original.
Folev & Co.. Chicago, originated

Pharmacy. '. ; - ,

President Roosevelt has decided that
his daughter, Miss Alice, must pay

duty on her gifts-- from fueign poten-

tates, the duties amounting to fully

$00,01)0. .

When the gates of the I.fwia and

Clarke exposition cIohh! the Mund tol.d

for the enUro f..r 1 2,r.r,.r,o9.

under Lord Packenham.
The committee has accepted the offer

of the Southern Pacific to use its mag-

nificent passenger liner Comus as the
President's flagship which will be

known as "The President's own."

Plans to Cat Rich

are often frustrated by Budilen break-

down ' due to dyfliep-;i- or constipat ion.

Brace up and take Dr. Kind's New Life

Tills' They take out the I
' ': N

which lire rl.; mg yi,Hr ' I

five v-- a i --w C '

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of-

fered as no other preparation will give

the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
live. It contains no j iiut 3 end is 'a t. 9 rI f.r el ..

J
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